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TALK OF THE BONACUM CASE It

Belief Bishop and Priest Will Be Sum-

moned to Meet Cardinal Satolli. to

ANTICIPATE
.

A FINAL SETTLEMENT

Coa.tr Attorney of Uaeait? Advise. an

Board' to Deduct Debt, from
Crodlt. of Peopla of that

Con.tr. the

(From a Staff Correspondent) a
LINCOLN, June vtalt at
f Cardinal Batollt of Rome to Bt. Loula

has revived the talk of the Bonacum-- ,
to

Murphy oontroverajr and It la the general
in' belief among Catholic church people who

have watched the proceeding;, that both
Blahop Bonaoum and Father Murphy will
be aummoned to St. Louie to lay their
grievances before the cardinal. Recently

' Bishop Bonacum ha. been very atrenuoua he
in denying that he had been aummoned to
Rome many montha ago In connection with
the ease, but it waa told here today on
Rood authority that notwithstanding the In
bishop's hearty and frequent denunciation
of the press reports that he had been sum-
moned to Rome, that Instead of going ha dayhad sent a Nebraska priest as a substitute, ofwhloh the rules of his church permit of
under certain conditions. It was. told that
the Nebraska priest went '.to Rome and hewhen he stated that he had come In place
of Bishop Bonacum hs waa forthwith or-

dered lastback to the United States, the au-
thorities informing him that It was Bishop
Bonaoum and no other that they wanted to
see.

It is the belief among Catholics that the
visit Of the cardinal will finally put an end
to the bitter controversy that haa for so The
many year, occupied the courts of the
tats.

Advises Dednctlag Debts.
After much talk has gone over the state

that Lancaster county waa the only county of
t that was sticking up to the new revenue

bill and that Its property would be assessed
out of all proportion- - to the property of
other counties. County Attorney Caldwell to
today advised the Board of Equalisation
to tax net credits only and his rttsons for
this advice waa that to do otherwise would
be to put a too heavy burden on the capital he
county. The county attorney had been op-
posed td this reddction and on his advice

- the assessors failed to deduct the credits, ran
consequently if the board changes to the
Caldwell way of thinking. It will meaa
much to go over the schedules and deduct
the debts. A number of property owners
appeared before the board to make pro- - thetests and they brought with them the
opinion filed by Judge Duffle, which pro-
vided for the deductions at the time the
supreme court held that the revenue law
was oonatituttonal. It was the Impression
of the protestanta that Judge Duffle's opin-
ion was the opinion of the court, but as a
matter of faot It was not. When It was
filed Judge Sullivan, who waa then chief
Justice, statad that the Duffle opinion had the
nothing to do with the decision of the
court, but that as a matter of courtesy he
bad been allowed to file" It. It was not
algntd by the court and Is not a part of
the decision holding the revenue law con-
stitutional.' The county board took ' the
matter of deducting debts under advise-
ment

in

" Banner Shows Decrease.
Banner county 1. the second to file a re-

port of Us assessment with ths State
Board of Equalisation, and the report
shows a decrease In the total assessment
from tZM.SU ln 1M9 to U8,978.M this year,
though the actual valuation this year was
SM4.8tt.80. Land waa decreased from 60
cents to an aaaessed valuation of 40 eenta.
Cattle were aaseesed at,, 13.80 a head, a
deorena from 38.41 last year; mules were
assessed at 110 a head, an increase from
HH last year, and horses .were assessed

t 84.41. a decrease from 878 last year.
The assessor returned 58,883 acres of Im-
proved

L.
land and 138,030 acrea of unim-

proved land. There were 601 town lots as-
sessed at an average of $2.86.

' Fight ob State Candidates.
Senator Umatead of Nance county waa

here yesterday on private business, r.nd
while feeling no unearlness as to the out-
come of the coming election, stated that

FREE DOTTLE
in order to Intro luce

Vv

J,
Cor. 16th and

was his opinion the fight would be upon
the legislative ticket and upon Oovernor
Mickey. "The reports In my district," he
said, "are to the effect that Roosevelt will
not be fought by the opposition, but all
their etreng:h will be united In an effort

secure the defeat of Oovernor Mickey
and the legislative ticket" While here
Senator Umstead secured the consent of
Norrls Brown to pull the eagle's tall and
"whoop 'er" up generally at Fullerton at

early date.

Dies Among Strangers.
A stranger, who waa known here as

George Qlark, died suddenly last night at
home of O. I. Axtell, 1836 Van Dorn

street, where he was employed. In the
man's clothing was found a discharge as

British seaman, which had been issued
Sydney, Australia. The name In this

ooum noi do reaa accurately, but It looked
be George Dewey. The man had been
Lincoln about two months, and no one

here could be found who knew where he
came from. He was taken sick yesterday
afternoon and called upon a doctor, who
thought he had been drinking wood alco-
hol. Upon his return to the Aztell home

became worse and died during the
absence of Mr. Axtell, who went for a
physician.

The republican candidates are still up
the air over the selection of a chair-

man to take the place of Mr. Lehr. butthey expect to get together before Thurs.
evening. The name of Senator Warner

Dakota county was prominently men-
tioned today and he haa been very favor-
ably discussed, but It Is not known h. w

would take' the place, even If It were
lenaerea Mm. Warner was In the sonata

winter.

few Corporations.
F. P. Shelaon and others, this morning

filed articles of Incorporation with the sec-retary of state for tho Nebraska Millingcompany, with headquarter, at Nehawka,
capital stock Is $7,000.

John Howell, Esther Howell and Mat-
thew Howell are the proprietors of a new
bank at Oxford, which haa Just been In-
corporated with a caoltal stock of $26 000' 'Which $6,000 Is paid up.

Chapter of Accidents.
While the department waa making a run

a fire this evening Fireman Albert
Whitehead waa thrown from a truck andseriously Injured. He waa carried to the
office of Dr. Siattery and It was found that

had been Injured Internally, but Just
how seriously could not be determined.
Further down the street the department

Into a buggy, turning it over and in-
juring a woman who was In it, hut whose
identity was not learned. She was taken
home by friends. The fire was at Fif-
teenth and O streets, but was out before

firemen reached 11

DOANB HAS A SUCCESSFUL TEAR

Nineteen Gradn.tea la tho Class of
10O-4- .

CRETE. Neb., June 29. (Special.) The
most successful commencement Doan. has
ever witnessed closed this evening with

president's general reception, held In
Whltln library. The largest number of vis-
itors on record were in attendance there
being over 100 alumni .here and scores of
friends and relatives at Doane's twenty-eight- h

annual commencement and wit-
nessed the graduation of the largest class

the history of the college, nineteen
young men and women receiving tho de-
grees, A. B. nr 8. B.

Special feature of the commencement ex.
ercise were the splendid original class day
play given by the graduating class yester-
day morning and the Dawes oratorical con-
test with prizes of 835. $16 and $10. Theeo
were awarded to Fred L. Hall, W. E. Jill,
son, Jr., and Ernest C. Potts, repe!tlve:y.
Last night the presentation of Men-
delssohn's "Oratorio of Elijah," by the
college Oratorio society, Prof. W. o. Rey-
nolds, conductor, ssslsted by Mrs. Holyoke,
soprano, Miss Robinson, contralto, George
Johnston, tenor, all of Lincoln, and Coad

Aller, bass, of Crete, was the greatest
and most successful musical event Crete
has ever witnessed.

This morning the graduation exerclrea oc-
curred In th. Congregational church. The
alumni banquet was held In the Masonic
hall at 1:30 and the final event, the pres-
ident's reception, was held at I o'clock this
evening.

OF PORT WINE
our prlmo Rye Whiskey to consura - H

California 81s., Omaha.

-- w will give FREE a bottle of Port Wine with each order
. for--4 fuir quarts vlo- - year-ol- d Prlmo Rye Whiskey at $8.10. We

wltn each order, besides a bottle of wine, a fln gold
trimmed whiskey g'ass and pocket corkscrew free, and

Prepay All Express Charjfca.
This ' whiskey is bottled expressly for my trade and Is sold

direct to consumers, thus saving all retailers' profit I guar-
antee it to be a fine, pure old rye, aged In wood, and the equal
of this wl.l key Is Mid for double this price. If not absolutely
satisfactory return same to me and I will pay ypu your money
back.

Ordera west of th. Rockies must call for 12 quarts, to be
prepaid. Reference All banks In Omaha or any express or
railroad company. Write to

MEYER KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquor Dealer..
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TORNADO IS CACE COUNTY 0000000000000000000000000000000000000
Storm Which Kills Two People Does Much

Damage on Farms.

MANY HEAD OF STOCK ARE KILLED

Wind Conines Its Damage Sooth of
Beatrice, Where It Demollaho.

Hoases and Growing
Crop..

BEATRICE, Neb.. June 29. (Special Tele
gram.) The correct list of those killed and
Injured In the tornado which visited this
section yesterday afternoon la as follows

The deed:
MRS. HARRIS, aged 81, mother of R. J.

Harris.
LOK HARRIS, aged 18.
MISS HARRIS, aged 6.

Seriously and probably fatally Injured:
R. J. Harris.
Mrs. R. J. Harris.
Slightly Injured:
Ml no Ma Heaston.
Miss Mattte Chlldera,
Mrs. A Mast
Miss Mast
A strip of country ten. mile, long and

two miles wide was devastated by th
storm and scene, of desolation and de-

struction are apparent on every hand. No
lees than twenty farm houses were either
partially or totally destroyed and a con-

servative estimate places the loss on build
ings at least $20,000. The wheat crop Is
damaged fully half, while only a few fields
of corn were ruined.

The tornado seemed to gather about
four miles southwest of the city, and mov
ing rapidly eastward It blew down tho
barn, and outbuildings at the farm of H.
H. Smith, four miles south. It next struck
th farm of G. H. Hilton, demolishing the
barn and moving the house from Its foun
dation.

Three mile, east the horn of Ik D. Har- -

denbrook was partially destroyed, and from
there the storm visited the Robert Harris
place, where It seemed to reach the height
of its fury and where It killed three mem-
bers of the Harris family and seriously
Injured two others. Not a splinter of the
bouse or barn waa left on the place.

Storm Reaches Holntesvllle.
The storm passed In an easterly direction

from the Harris farm to Holmesville, cross
ing the Blue river and destroying every
thing In Its path. The large flouring mill
waa unroofed and badly damaged, and
numerous dwellings were moved from their
foundatlona Joseph Barnhart a farmer,
waa at the mill when the storm cam. up,
The team became unmanageable and Barn- -

hart fell from the wagon. Th tornado
picked up tho ti-a- and wagon, whirled
them through tho air, and let them down
several rods from the plaoe. The horse,
were not killed, though they were seriously
Injured.

At th horn of Rev. McAllister the barn
was picked up and carried a distance of
100 yards, smashing It to splinters. Strange
as It may seem, a horse and buggy were
standing In the barn at the time the storm
struck It, but the animal wa. not injured
nor th buggy disturbed.

Mnch Stock Killed.
Th storm took a southeasterly course

from Holmesville. The two-stor- y house of
Aaron Mast waa the next in th path of
th cyclone and It was completely de
mollshed,' together with the barn. In Its
fury the wind actually tore th blue grass
from the sod in the yard, and Mattered it
about th field. The family took refuge in
th cellar and were saved, though Mrs.
Mast was Injured by falling timbers.

Stock in great numbers in the path of
the storm was killed and a strip of country
several miles wide was laid waste. It
was by' far the worst storm in the history
of this section.

But little damage resulted to crops north,
east and west of this city, as scarcely any
wind accompanied th. hall.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A FAST TRAIN

Freight Crew Discovers Obstruction
la Time to Prevent Accident.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. June 29. (Special
Telegram.) Extra 1864, with Hostler engi-
neer and Kirch conductor, pulled out from
here, going east, at 4:20 this morning. A
short distance east of the river bridge ob-

structions were discovered on the track.
They stopped tho train and removed four
ties, a steel rail, a handcar and several
pieces of old Iron. They notified the off-
icials here and Railroad Detective Bower,
and Policemen Robinson and Arbogast
were ttarted on the trail. Th. officers had
trouble with tramps the night before, run-
ning several out of town. These parties
wereauspected. Six of them were arrested
at Maxwell by Constable Adams, the other
six by officers in pursuit

The twelve were brought back to this
city, when two of the gang signified a will-
ingness to tell who the guilty parties were.

Fellows by th nam of Belmont and
Ellng were said to have done the deed, and
after being placed In the sweatbox for a
short time they admitted their guilt and
are now being held awaiting preliminary
hearing. The two witnesses, Cir.n and
Hays, are also In custody and will be held
to give evidence against th accused. Thlr
Intention was to wreck No. 11, which
reached here at 7 a. m., and only for th
fact that the extra went east In tlms their
desire would have been accomplished. The
other, arrested have been given their lib-
erty. Ellng had a fight with a brakeman
at Julesburg, and Thomas Tracy, a tramp
who aaw the fight. Is also held a. a witness
against Ellng.

Old Settler, at Bellevn.
BELLEVUE. Neb., June . (Special.)

As this Fourth of July is the fiftieth an-
niversary of the first Independence day
celebration held In th state of Nebraska,
an occasion picturesquely described by an
old settler as a time "when they had
no preachers but plenty of firewater,"
Bel.evue will keep open house and Invites
all early settlers of Nebraska to attend
the annual reunion of th Old Settlers of
Sarpy county. Preparations are being made
for a large attendance and no efforts will
be spared to make It an enjoyable occa-
sion for all who attend. The Old Settler.'
organisation will have charge of the exer
clses In the afternoon, and will hold them
on the Common north of the village. It Is
hoped many Interesting events of those
early days may be recalled and old ac-
quaintances renewed. The ce.'ebratlon will
close with fireworks on Elk hill In the'evening.

Hay Knjola Hamboldt'S Uoanell.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., June . (Special. )--

At the regular meeting of th city council
on iueaaay evening iasi uiey made th
annual levy for municipal purposes th
same as It haa been for a number of years,
25 mills, the limit under the law. This has
brought forth a protest from many of the
taxpayers, who claim that Under th. new
revenue law this amount will not be needed
and point to the Increase of nearly 40 per
cent In the valuation of both real and per-
sonal property In the city, aa found by
tho assessor, this year over last An In-

junction la threatened by some of th. heavy
taxpayers.

Charged with Herts Steallnsr.
PAFILLJON. Neb., Juns 29. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Plckell, supposed to be
from Omaha, Is In jail her as a suspicious
character. He Is thought to be the man
who stole a horse and buggy from a liv-
eryman named Hcacock at Springfield
about three weeka vago. He drove Into
towa today with a bora hitched to a dray,
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traded the dray for a buggy and sold the
buggy for 60 cents. He sold th. hors at
a low figure, and wa. picked
up by the officers. Hoacock will come from

In. the morning to see if Plckell
I. the man who worked for him and latar
put out with th rlgi

TO FOR GAS

Will Stock to Tost
Oaf. OoBsif Land.

BEATRICE!, Neb., Juno . It
1. a settled fact that Beatrice will go after
gas and oil with a At a

tho board of director, of the
Beatrice club last night the
special commltte appointed recently to
obtain th cost of sinking wells to prospect
for gas or oil, made an report,
with the result that active steps In th.
matter are to be taken at once. The fol
lowing were a committee to .tart

the purpose of for gas or oil:
J. B. Smith, D. W. Cook, F. B.

Dr. C. A. Bradley, A. H. Kldd.
Articles of Incorporation will be drafted

and a meeting will be called, at which sub-
scription, will be asked for th capital
stock of the company that Is to undertake
thd wofk.

ARB OUT

Land. Bring Good Prices
When Bid.

HOMER. Neb.. June . (Special.) In the
first sal. of Indian heirship lands at the

since the coming of
Rev. Father Schell the were

Actual horaeseekers, Induced
to bid for the land by the priest who Is
working to rescue the reds from the ruth-
less sharpers, secured the seven pieces of
eighty acre, each for from 2 to 143 per
acre. The have never paid
more than $10 to 118 per acre. F. Bushel-ma- n,

F. Berker, J. Prins and Theodore
StefTen, all of Cedar county,
were among th successful bidders. Th.
next sale will be July 11, and Father Schell
promise, to have plenty of bidders.

New Depot for Beatrleo.
Neb.. June 28. (Special Tel

egram.) It Is now an asaured fact that the
road will erect a new depot

here. E. M. agent
for the visited the city today
and gave out the that the
company had decided to erect a new sta-
tion on the vacant lots just south of
where the present depot now stands. . Plans
for the building are being prepared by
Thomas Kimball, an Omaha architect, and
Mr. Weatervelt stated that th work on
th structure would be In
about thirty days.

Horse Thieve. Ar
BUTTE. Neb., June 29. (Special

Sheriff Anderson captured three
horse thelves today. Rube Newton and Bill
Bennett of Lynch and Ed Adams of Baker.
Newton and Bennett admit their guilt.
Adams will be taken to Holt county to-
morrow, where It la charged he committed
the crime.

Swedes Como to Concert.
Neb., June .

Sixty, people left here on the

of the old
when

you use

Food
In place of coffee.

Oct the little book, "Th. Road to
Wellvtlle" In each pkg.

Wnrid s Fair exhibit, ttpneo lot.
Building.
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against calr ay refwettng a axmwr tea. to tne snorting
uinpniM aacgen. neyooo in amount ot sous

datlrerad
and OonoraJ Mart agar.

at OF

40 936a

Co
Frank

.

rates to Omaha over th. Union Pa-
cific to hear the Swedish sing.
Tbey were Swedes.

- News of
June . James Blair, living

near this county, was killed
evening by being from his

buggy, his norse r.way. He was
over 70 years of age and had resided In
this county about years, living
on the same farm where he first settled.

June 28. Allen
the man who was Injured by
being thrown from a way car at the depot
last has from his hurts,
whloh were not very serious, and his

states that tie will be able to go
to his home at Water in a few
days;

June . At the annual
school In the old board
was and a levy of 26 mills was
voted to meet the expenses of the current
year. Prof. of Osceola haa Deen
elected to the of of the

school and with bis family has
moved here.

June 29. Last night thieves
made a raid on the potato patch of George
Rohn, near and stole a wagon
load of Wagon tracks were

and it is the
thieves were from South Omaha. Several
minor thefts have been also at

places. .

June 29. The annual school
of the district was held last even-

ing and a levy of 18 mills taxes was made
for the coming year. A

term was for and Dr. W.
F. Garver and Irvln Shirley chosen as

of the Board of The
voters the board to at once pro-
vide suitable and fire escapes,
which have been In the past.

June 29. Upon the
of the work of the Board of

the of Sarpy
county for 1904 is as follows: Total assessed
va'uo of

etc., total asaesaed valus
of lands, total assessed value of
town lots, a grand total
of 83 for last year was

making a good gain for 1904. .
June 29. The have

been elected and to preside over
the of Osceo'.a lodge. No. 66,

Free and for
the year: S. A.

master; F. H. Ball, senior
warden; W. D. Junior
J. C. Arnold, L, Shaw,

L. M. Shaw, senior W. F.
Brant, junior deacon; Rev. Knox Boude,

Grant T. Hay and Charles
The usual was

held after th. close of the

June 2. The value
of county Is as follows: Lands,

an increase over 1903 of 61 per
cent; town lots, 8434,280, increase 62 per
cent; 8862,926, 91
per cent. is valued at

Increaae 67 per cent. The average
increase is 68 per cent or 1 per cent more
than the Increase of values. Crop
average Is: Corn, 100,722 acres; wheat, 86,167
acres; rye, 6MI acres; oats, 28,996 acres;
millet and 1111 acres; alfalfa,
1,974 acrea; other tame grasses, 1,160 acres.
Of live stock there are horses and mules,
8,303; cattle, 26,064; hogs, 27,218; sheep, 7,168.

Goes North.
SIOUX S. D.. Juns 29.

Sioux Falls college, with the
of th. new school year,

will have a new In the person of
Rev. E. F. Ph. D., of
Neb. He will succeed Finch,
who his The

at the college during the last
three or four years has grown and ths

ar. that th. yeur vlll
witness a still Th new

comes highly and
It Is he will make the college one
of Ue moat cf

In the state.

la
Wyo., June 29.

A tornado visited this section and
did In a narrow strip
of country which It A
Mrs. living on Mush creek, and
an herder were Treus
were houses and bams
and other done. A

train injury oy a
fast run ahead of th.

Heavy Frost at
Wyo., Jun. 29. A

heavy frost vtalted this seotlon
night and caused of dollars dam-
age to the berry and fnlt
crop. that was net

TO
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BEATRICE FROflPBCT

Organise Company

(Special.)
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Burlington
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(Special.)
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time

Agri-
cultural

ROBERT Praaldont

Shoe

tpeclal
student,

principally

Nebraska.
FAIRBURT,

Powell, Mon-
day thrown,

running
thirty-fiv- e

HUMBOLDT, Walker,
traveling

Friday, recovered
phy-

sician
Weeping

PAPILX.ION,
meeting Paplllion

Blothower
position principal

Paplllion
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vegetables.

plainly dlacernable thought

reported
different

HUMBOLDT,
meeting

expenses nine-mont-

provided

members Education.
Instructed

convenient
neglected

PAPILLION, comple-
tion Equali-
sation assessed valuation

personal property. Including rail-
roads, S1.S66.032.29;

11.652,664;
1210.644.66, making

229,140.85. Assessment
12,4X9,476.04.

OSCEOLA, following
installed

destinies
Ancient, Accepted Masons,

ensuing Masonic Fnjder,
worshipful

Hartman, warden;
treasurer; secre-

tary; deacon;

chaplain; Gyl-lin- g,

stewards. banquet
Installation cere-

monies.
assessed

Jefferson
2,264,864,

personal property, increase
Railroad property

$S)70,557,

railroad

sorghum,

Nebraska Edneator
FALLS, (Special.)

beginning

president
Jordan, Fremont,

President
recently tendered resignation.

attendance
in-

dications coming
greater Increase.

president recommended
expected

flourishing Institutions
learning

Tornndo Wyoming.
(Special.)

Monday
considerable damage

through passed.
Deetkin,

unknown Injured.
uprooted, unroofed

damage Burlington
escaped making

tornado.

Lander.
LANDER. (Special.)

Mondsy
thousands

vegetables,
Bvarythlng covered

ALL THE

alk

Mgr., .1521 Faram St.

known and
The from

well
Fine
must that

Some farmer, war. spe-

cial fruits and for at
the fair and also at th state

which will be held In
Casper In and these also war.

Talo
NBW June 28.

At Tale college to-

day Albert Hovey of Omaha
wa. with degree of of

school
on Fred B. A,

Poane 1898, Crete, Neb., degree of
master of art.; Thomas Davia of
Omaha with degree of
of arts, and Guy Burl of Lincoln
also with degree of of
arts,

Nonr Cnr tor Weak Lungs.
Dr. King's New for

cures all colds, grip and lung
or no pay. 60c. 81.00. For sale by

Kuhn Co.

A. H. Swart.
Neb., June 29.

Word was here today
of the death of A. H. Swart at his home
In D. C. He was sick but a
fsw days and wa. aged about 62 years.
Mr. Swart had been a resident of

for eight years, being editor and
of the He waa

Miss Kate Holden In this City
some year. ago. In 1889 he re-

ceived an In and
removed to that city. The widow
him. The burial will be at the
old home In

Adam
Neb.. June 29- .-
a well known Sarpy county

man, died last night at his home near
from the stroke of

which he suffered a few days ago. Mr.
cam. to this .county

year, ago, been tarn In
In 1830. A wife and four children survive
him. Th. funeral will be held

to
Cool,

In a of new

grays, etc
better than ever.

and coats,

those
ao much after

by men

to

for Mea and

. I
WORLDi
send jr-

-

tana -Vaejer'W

i

errors or iii fa
--w-

JUN 1904

every pair of the present stock
will quick. new shoes are now

We'll Have tq Hurry
And therefore prices will the business without delay.
this morning

$350 DECATURS

TELEGRAPH CQlVIPAInr.

Commencing

flO,000 everything goes.
patent leathers reserved.

Omaha. strictly up-to-dat- e.

PROMPTLY O'CLOCK THURSDAY MORNING.

DECATUR SHOE CO.
Street. WILCOX, Manaser.

Getting Ready NETTLETONS and WALK OVERS.

0000000000000000000000000000000000000

SPECULATORS

8TROMSBURG.

None
drug effects

POSTUM
Coffee

ordinary

2.65

PAPILLION,

FAIRBURT,

commencement

MOORCROFT.

CADLE

means that
move The

name that

Every blacks, patent

hmam

$?.00 DECATURS
for

suffered. growing
vegetable, exhibition

World's In-

dustrial exposition,
September,

destroyed.

Graduates Nebraska..
TORJC, (Special Tele-

gram.) commencement
Dickinson

graduated bachelor
science; Sheffield Scientific con-

ferred Rogers FaJrohllrt.
college,

graduated bachelor
Morrison

graduated bachelor

Discovery Consump-
tion ooughs,
troubles

DEATH RECORD.

TBCUMSEH. (Special Tl-egin-

received

Washington,

Tecum-se- h

pub-
lisher Tecumseh Chieftain.,
married-t-

twenty-fiv- e

appointment Washington
survives

deceased's
Pennsylvania.

Graham.
PAPILLION, (Special.

Graham,

Richfield paralysis

Graham thirty-fou- r
having Scotland

Friday.

Our SummerSults Are
All You Want Sum-

mer Suits Be.
tropical fabrics, handsomely

tailored, wilderness
colorings browns,
tempting values,

Quarter half-line- d

newly fashioned trousers, de-

sirable styles sought
fastidious

$5 $15.

Correct Dress Boys.

tnr

27

offered

00000000000000000
0.
00
0.
000
0:
0.
00
'0--
000000
000

Omaha.Kebr,

means that in the
"Walk Over" Mens

3.65

0
ISN'T
IT A&OUT
TIME

Tou began to think of a refreshing
rummer '.onto or beverage 7 Of

oiurae you desire the best.
I'o mistake can be mad by ordering
a oaso of

Select
On trial 1. U we Mlc Put up In
quarts or pints. A small glass full
two or three times a day will add

1
strength and vitality.

Sold oa Dlalnar and SarTet Cars.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Omaha'. Model Brewery.

Telephone 420. OMAHA

H2.50
TO ST. PAUL OR
MINNEAPOLIS

AND RETURN

VIA

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN

iKn Railway

TWO M'tetly TRAINS
EACH WAY DAILY

G Limited leaving rt 8.50p.m.,
strives at St Paul 7 0 r.d Min--

- nt (.polls 8 00 the next morning.

Oi Day Kxpicse leaving at 7.1S
a. m., atrives at St Faul 7.38 and
Minneapolis 8.10 p.m. Parlor Car.

Equally low fnte.Jo all Summer
Resorts in Miuneeota.

For tlokete and Information apply at
Cli Tlokot Offloe, IMS Faruam Kk, or
Union Station, Omaha.

Every Woman
is uitemawd and uiaau know

. . elom In. woaitorTulr iS.l MARVLL nhirliAfl Sprev
TUs m mI rni. Jmim.

honmnri aurttim. htwi Af.

Uk Mr .fWaUl fc
If )A naniMH .uiiply theanvm,, BU4'iii no
Gth4. but Hull ftu, Rip to'
lllumUM! bunk-- !.
lull pruuulra aua itliftrtl. i tn.

mm rmrm ftw, mvm mwrmu
r'or sale tT

CHAFFERS DHUU STORES, Uth and
Chlt'Sgo Sis.; So. Omaha. Hih and N blst
Council bluffs, 6th and Main Sis.

KUHN A CO Uth and Iuglus Street.


